FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DELICIOUS HOLIDAY AT THE SAUJANA HOTEL
Feast your eyes and your bellies with these Christmas Classics with a twist

SHAH ALAM, 6 December 2020 - Festive celebrations might just look a little different this year, but that doesn’t
mean Christmas is cancelled. Jingle those bells and come together with those that you hold dear and rekindle the
wonder of Christmas spirit with an endless arrangement of culinary experiences at The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur
with door gifts and Lucky Draw prizes to be won. Little ones will be treated to a surprise visit from Santa Claus.
Setting the scene for joyous moments of togetherness, Charcoal Restaurant will transform into a festive celebration
of Christmas delights. The long awaited festive-themed assisted buffet will be served at Charcoal Restaurant for
dinner on Christmas Eve, lunch on Christmas Day and dinner on New Year’s Eve. Carved turkey with chestnut
stuffings, roasted prime rib, roasted whole lamb, fresh oysters alongside sashimi corners and festive dessert
stations await. The maestros have been orchestrating all season to make the season magical, merry and bright.
Let’s discover the wonder and merriment of the festive celebration Japanese style on Christmas Eve and New Year’s
Eve. At Kogetsu restaurant, you will be in for a treat with bountiful set menus featuring tantalizing holiday selections
specially curated by Chef Minami. Guests can look forward to Gyu Hire to Ebi no Teppanyaki (Beef Tenderloin and
Prawn Teppanyaki), Kamo Niku Kunsai no Sarada (Smoked Duck Salad) and O Sashimi to Sofutosherukurabu-Maki
(Assorted Raw Fish and Soft Shell Crab Maki Platter) will have any discerning foodie’s approval.
Cantonese food might not be the first thing that springs to mind for a festive feast, but the ala carte and set menus
at Ti Chen restaurant offer great crowd-pleasing options. In a location that oozes oriental glamour and
sophistication which also reflects in the magical dishes served, Ti Chen restaurant is an ideal choice for Christmas
Eve and New Year’s Eve.
Seating will be thoughtfully arranged to ensure ample space between guests. Reservations are highly
recommended. Please call 03 7843 1234 or email dine@thesaujana.com.

About The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur
5-star lakeside hotel with top-rated restaurants and adjoining championship golf courses. The perfect urban retreat
set amidst a green haven for both business and leisure.
The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur is the hospitality flagship of the Malaysian owned Peremba Group. Its strength is
in managing luxury and deluxe properties, including two luxury hotels and villas in Kuala Lumpur and Langkawi.
It operates a number of F&B dining outlets across our two key hotel properties in Malaysia, including fine dining
restaurants in Kuala Lumpur as well as a full-fledged catering division.
For more information, please visit http://www.saujanahotels.com
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